Effects of baboon chorionic gonadotrophin antibodies on placental derived baboon trophoblast cells in vitro.
Immunization against chorionic gonadotrophin (CG) can terminate pregnancy in a number of species but the mechanisms responsible for this are poorly understood. Baboon CG has recently been purified and antibodies against this molecule were used in an in vitro system to study their effects on cultured trophoblast cells derived from placentae at 33 days of gestation. Secretion of bCG was measured by radioimmunoassay and the origin of this material was studied using immunohistochemical procedures. Heterologous antibodies against CG were introduced on day 5 of culture. Trophoblast cells appeared to secrete a CG material which was detectable in the daily spent medium and was localized within the trophoblast cells. Addition of antibodies caused cell lysis which was complement dependent. It was concluded that CG was localized on the baboon trophoblast cells and that antibodies against bCG caused complement dependent cell lysis.